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faykingwouldMakemarried Woman Is Jailed at tha". relief for the hundreds of thousands
of famine-Stricke- n, disease-afflicte- d men,
women and children of the Far East is

menial relief committee, and is now bust .
lly working out the details of the state,
wide eampalgn which is to be inaugur-
ated without delay. ty v-- a ,

need. 4
'

Immediately upon accepting the post.
tnoastsreonferred with General Man-
ager Hendsakef f the permanent Arthe world's most urgent: humanitarian' MEN WEAR RINGS IN NOSES V

the shooting, Wilder having reported
that Um man killed himself. lter he
was arrested en suspicion, bound
la Justice court and confined In Jatt here.

J. Dennis pleaded guilty Thursday to
the robbery of Alexander's store, of SSOO

worth of merchandise last month and
was sentenced to five years In the peni

IE $1,000,000

nRvnnnK m rf
Astoria

, on; Charge :

Of Forging Checks
Astoria, Jan. 9. A woman using theMil I WWII .1 W

name of Mrs.' Albert Johnson.' but whose
real name, she asserts, la Mrs. K. Rich

OR ABUOATAST ard, Is in Jail here charged with forgery.
She attempted to pass a bogus check on
a local drug store, it is claimed, but a
suspicious clerk called up the. bank on

tentiary. George Conders pleaded guilty
to passing a bad check and was-- sen-
tenced to three years.

S.C.Lancaster Named
Oregon Chairman in
Drive for Armenians

Announcement tsas made Thursday
of the appointment, by Henry Morgen- -

which the check was drawn,' and thisFunds Also to Be Furnished for

- Completion of Projects Already
- II - J .1 ;tlf'. ' l C A !..

led to her arrest.

Wilder Murder .Caseunaer. nay ai oeapori imj(

thau of New Tork, national chairman of
the American Committee for Relief In
Armenia and the Near East, of Samuel

Is Slated for Trial
In Pendleton Monday
Pendleton, Jan. 9. Willace W. Wilder

Thursday pleaded not guilty of the mur-
der of Bert McNeece, at Free-wat- er

on September 14 last. An indict-
ment charging second degree murder
was returned by the grand Jury Wednes-
day night after 17 witnesses had been
examined. H'.. r-i- ll be tried during the

C Lancaster, Portland's noted landscape
engineer, who built the Columbia River
highway, as state chairman for Oregon
for the campaign which is to be inau
gurated, on a nation-wid- e scope, early in
February.

In his telegram to Morganthau. accept

Join Your Friends
this Winter in '

or? o
lng the post, Lancaster said that the
appalling condition of Armenia is the
greatest tragedy of the world today, and

circuit court jury term which opens
Monday. There were jio witnesses to

'Astoria, Jan., .sFor the purpose
of carrying oif the development of
the Port of Astoria, the port com-

mission Thursday approvel a plan
to provide funds sufficient to finish
projects already under way and to
provide for the construction of a
drydock. The matter of providing
funds of necessity must be referred
to the legislature, and a bill cover
lnff the development contemplated
will be presented at the special ses-

sion. '

la the organisation of the port of As-

toria it wu provided that the port com-

mission should have power to issue
bonds against the port to an amount
equal to JO per cent of the assessed
valuation of the port It is proposed to
increase the bonding right to 16 per
cent, thus raising nearly $2,000,000 for
use by the port in continuing: develop-
ments.

The additional improvements desired
by the port are listed as follows : Navalklu ml m TnalAn Kl t tin Pftflrnful

UTRlUJte' e- .- I --V I I

in

WOMEN ! "DIAMOND DYES"

TURN OLD GARMENTS NEW

who are inclined to take a little at-
tention seriously!

Of course, to anyone that is wise,
a married man can't fool 'era long:
There la an over enthusiasm and old
tricks that give the house-brok- e and
a bit henpecked male away right at
the start. Some time his very seem-
ing singleness makes one suspicious,
because, so far as I can see, the sin-
gle' guys generally would have you
think they are tied so that you won't
try to land them.

There are enough weak-minde- d

girls around the world who are only
too willing to entertain some other
woman's husband, so why in the
world Is any married man so yellow
as to win a real girl who wouldn't
consider him for a minute if ehe
dreamed that he were married 1

But it's being done!
Why don't some of these reform-

ers lay off wine or cigarettes and
the foreign missions and start In on
the married men?. They're the real
men-ac- e !

The savages have better ideas
than we have about these things.
Why not adopt their methods of
sticking a bone hairpin through the
nose of married folks so they will
have to give the singles a chance.
Leap Tear is here, girls !

I may have my faults, but they're
not married men 1

(H1m K)n is s Portland firl. whoM flnt rm-Ppe- r
work m pabUtbvi in The Journal lat-

eral 7M tgo. sow to loeatad la Maw
Turk.)

Here's another married man that's
been holdln' hands with some dame,
and when the date rolls around for
their wedding it turns out he's got
a wife he's had for 25 years.

His wife thinks the "bride-to-b- e"

must have known about her, as she
. wrote to her husband every day

when he and this girl were at the
same summer camp, because she
says she put her name "Mrs. So and
So" up in the corner of every letter 1

As if any married man who want-
ed to pass himself off as single to a
girl couldn't explain away a little
thing like that 1

It'm pretty tough to get a line on
these fast men workers when you,
meet them. The ".Mrs." on a
woman's name always is a clue, or
she wears a wedding ring, but how
are you going to tag one of these
careless male birds that is heavily
wed, but has single ideas?

They won't wear wedding rings!
There ought--a be some kind of

clue in the introduction such as
"ThlB is the "and"
meaning that there is a Mrs. He
ought-- a be made to have that on his
cards; it would save such a lot of
trouble for trusting young ladies

i to mouth of Walluakl river and to Miles
Crossing and Warrenton. dredging
Youngs Bay, drydock and completion
of plera of 4, 5 and at municipal docks.
The proposed drydock would cost In The Direction Book with each package

& .11

- fistic

.1 I a M . t ntm nrvnuie neignDornuoa vi i.uuu.uuu. tells how to diamond dye over any color,
Tou can ndt make a mistake.

Don't worry about perfect results. Use
"Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to give a
new, rich, fadeless color to any fabric,
whether it be wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods dresses, sweaters, stock-
ings, gloves, waists, ribbons, feathers,
draperies, coverings everything !

To match any material, have druggist
show you "Diamond Dye" Color Card

Enjoy with them the gold ofCalifornia's 8mshinc
The oranges, olives, and roses

The motoring and golf
The deep-se-a fishing and sailing- -

Add years to your life.
Know America your homeland.
California affords a wide range of accommodations for the

visitor grc resort hotels, and inns of smaller size
bungalows and boarding houses. Suit yourself.

Ask for information about Excunion Fares to certain winter
resorts.
"California for the Tourist," sad "HswiH," tod other resort bookie,careque. Let the local ticket ggeat help plan row tap or stmlr

Adv.
Accused Indian in

Wild Chase Fails
To Outwit Officer

The Dalles. Jan. 9. After a sense
LACK OF REST

worry, over-wor- k or imperfect nourishment,
all in a measure contribute to and are the
beginnings of nervous prostration.

tlonal chase covering more than 80
miles, in which Sheriff Chrlsman of

- Wasco county and a host of others were

Ministerial Body at
Medford Elects Its
Officers for Year

pursuing, Charles Boyce. an Indian and

Stearns: secretary, Mrs. T. W. Miles;
treasurer. Mrs. Ralph Cowgill ; execu-
tive board. Mrs. Bert Anderson, Mrs. A.
J. Klocker, Mrs. G. L Hutchinson, Mrs.
Helen Gale and Mrs. G, Lindley. Mrs.
Sargent, with her husband, Colonel Sar-
gent, was in' Cuba with General Wood
during the Spanish-America- n war.

alleged forger of more than $700 worth
of checks on the Maupln State bank, is
here behind the bars, following his es--
AAMA M . Z""'. I n . V.I.I - 1 -

w mmiii. vmuouaiKo a km vmce or aoaress neatest Trawl
Bureau, United States Railroad Admiaistrsdon,

the sheriff was purchasing transDorta' Won for himself and Boyce to The
Dalles.

The ehasi led over the hills adjacent
to Yakima, end the handcuffed Indian,
with all the cunning of his race, leaped
Into the swollen and cold Nachei river
and swam to the other side to evade

s

is a decided help to those who are nervous, in that it pro-

vides an easily assimilated food that quickly builds up the
general health by nourishing the whole body. Give

wg., Utfcsfoi 14j liberty St. New York GLj 60s HsslerBldf.,
Atlanta, Ga, Please indicate the places 70a wish to see en route.

CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE
Third and Washington Streets Main 35 3d

Portland, Oregon

Medford, Nov. 9. At the annual meet-- ,

ing of the ROgue River Valley Minis-

terial association here the following of-

ficers were elected : President. Rev.
Charles F. Koehler of Ashland; vice
president. Rev. Charles F. Drake of
Grants Pass; secretary. Rev. W. E.
Bean ; chairman of program committee.
Rev. A. H. Gammons of Jacksonville ;

chairman of membership committee,
Rev. D. J. Glllanders.

pursuit, m nearly penanei in nls ex-
ploit. ' On foot, on horseback and with

The fifth annual poultry show, known
as the Heart of the Pacific exhibition
of the Southern Oregon Poultry asso-
ciation, la In progress. Exhibits came
from as far north as Portland and In-
dependence.

Wheat Theft Charged
Chehalis, Wash., Jan. 9. C. H. Davis,

who dSives a truck between Chehalis
and Mossyrock, was arrested, charged
by E. O. Rose' of Mossyrock with steal-
ing a truckload of wheat and selling it
to E. F. Coulson in Napavine.

automobiles, the Redman was followedJ
less attention to worry; enjoy regular rest and sleep
and take Scott' Emulsion regularly after meals
Scott's never fails to nourish and strengthen States

and surrounded about 25 miles out of
Takima. He was brought safely here
by Chrlsman, who has upheld bla record
of never having lost a prisoner during
ttyft 14 years he has been Wasco sheriff.

-- Bends for the Indian were placed at
$500, which he was unable to raise.

ths faTfcaaxclaiiTa arade of eod-Uv- er oil aaed ta Saetra Tmaiitia Is
A women's Leonard Wood club of

Jackson county was organized at a meet
lng of Republican women. The follow-
ing are officers: President. Mrs. H. H.
Sargent ; vice president, Mrs. Robert W.

tel. Proccat." made la Norway and rinsed ia oar awa American
It ia a raaraatee of parity and p latabillty asarpeeaed.Laboratories.

Scott & Bowne. Moamfteld. K. J.

111,
At

: After You Have Read This Advertisement, Please Turn to the Market-Pag- e and See the Great Array of Saturday Bargains in Our Big Grocery, Orders Promptly Delivered.
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53 -- Piece Dinner Set
in Nippon China

42-Pie- ce Dinner Set
Gold Band

Make Quick Work of

Washing and Ironing
No. 8 Copper Wash Boilers. $7.35
Clothes Wringers only $6.00
No. 3 Galvanized Tubs. . . .$1.49
Brass Wash Boards for 79c
Electric Irons . . . .$4.75 to $6.50

Aluminum Ware
No. 8 Aluminum Percola-

tors $2.19
No. 8 Cast Aluminum Tea

Kettles.... $6.35
15 -- Inch Oval Aluminum

Roasters $5.75

$28.50 ciy
llll Grecian key pattern in green. Our a
llll i Prce is less than wholesale price to-- S Cu Ri
llll , day I Ask to see one of these beautiful fjjj JJf Q FIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STREETS

Tim!araesfl:i ft SUnoppeir'sM.
llll I H Vo-Vfj- r

must lower this great stock
MAKING PRICES THAT

TOMORROW our corps of buyers leaves for New York and Eastern mills and markets. We
by tens of thousands of dollars before the spring merchandise begins to roll in. WE ARE
WILL DO IT. Tomorrow, come and see what you can save by coming to SIMON'S.
Visit every department. Note the quality of our merchandise. Acquaint yourself with our
prices! In order to save the greatest amount, You MUST Buy at Simon's! Come!

MenV Umbrellas
Regular $2.25 Values

$1.69
Men's Slickers

Regular $5.50 Values

MEN'S WORK SHOES

$4.98
Dayton kip shoes, all solid; double
soles ; some with extra tap sole ; out-
side counters. Actual values to $9
the pair.

Men's Cashmere

HOSE
Regular 50c Values

39c Pair
Tower's Fish brand, Excelsior, and
Shield brand ; three-quart- er length ;
double-line- d coat and sleeves, rein-
forced elbows; corduroy and plain
collars. Buy now, raenl

MEN'S WORK SHOES

EMBROIDERIES
Values to 25c

15c Yard
EMBROIDERIES

Values to 20c

lOc Yard
CRETONNES AND

SILKOLINES
Values to 40c

29c Yard
Bleached "Salem" Sheet

81x90 Size
Regular $2.39 Values '

$1.98
NEW CURTAIN SCRIM

Regular 25c Values

19c Yard
Honeycomb Bedspreads

Full Bed Size
Regular $4 Values

$298 :

THE LAST CALL!

Women's and Misses9 Coats
Regularly priced $18.75 to $36.50

$10.75 to $19.SO
COATS FOR CHILDREN
Regularly priced $4.95 to $14.95

$3.59 to $7.95
Kerseys, zibelines, etc., in burgundy, brown,
blue. All ages from 3 to 1 4 years. Take ad-

vantage of our prices!

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
. Regularly priced $2.25 to $3.98

$1.10 to $2.19
These are made of good ginghims and cbam-bra- ys

in assorted patterns. For girls of 3 to 14
years. All reduced.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'
COAT-STYL- E SWEATERS

Either With or Without Belt
Regular $5.48 to $6.48 Values

$5.98
Niehof f and Dayton makes in kip
shoes; ch and ch tops; solid
double soles; outside counters. Ac-
tual values to $10 the pair!

MenV Part Wool
UNDERSHIRTS AND

DRAWERS
Regular $1.98 Values

$1.49 the Garment

MEN'S STAG SHIRTS
Regularly $9.75

Special $6.98
Very heavy ;wdorble back and front ;

smart plaids.

MEN'S MUNSON LAST

$5.75
Tan blucher, with double soles, re-
inforced. The ideal shbes for wet
weather. Either soft or hard toe
box. In sizes 6 to 11. Special $3.98


